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J. W. B'.oTI*. N. «. 
—BifcSKtr— 

Sfrdfrftaontit. 

F. R. HAYS, 

A
TTftKKBT ** LAW. Kr*iTilIe. Town, 
attend promptly to all butineis o* irujt-

,4 to hi* hand* jT-*5tf 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 

D
1 HTI^I.—Office over Freeland t Tbo*|»-

Bakery, m>( «44» Fvklie If^ttftro, 
low*. t( 

tf. 

Will  
to collection*, and to Buying and Sell ing 
Laud- ( l f) 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 
OlilNSOJi BROS, Manntaeturero and 

Dealer* in Unnamed* and Head-
*tuaee,aod lirave-yard Work of e»ery <ie-
*erip;ioa. Near northwest citur of PnblW 
t^uare, Knozvilia, !•»•_ |{ 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
R VN I>KK8lr4NKl) i» vow prepared 

o t»k. coi»tr«ot« for all kimU of work 
>• hi* l ino "f  bu»ii ie<(it ,  nu'-h a-

Miirk and "tour I.mjImi;. tMa*tpriiig 
auri ("intrrn and Flu*- Itulldin^, 

AU ot  wbieh 1 propona t . .  do with ditpateh,  
and in g>"d workm»nlik« uaonar.  I  war- '  

R 

T1:. 

Jlcn are ruined tinnm-uiHy by buy
ing too much. They mnke money 
enough for a living, but do not save 
enough. They buy wlmt they falsely 

Dentil or George C-lllaHplc. 
Col. George Oillaspie, one of the 

pioneers of Marion county, and who 
will be remembered lonjf by every 

ima^ino they need. It is ruinous to{ man who lived in the coanty in the 
go abroad in search of wants, fll 
your wants are real 13* »eeds they 
will come to yeu and pre*? their 
claims i» an utMnhiakahlo munner. 
lie wix> buys wh*t he does nof need 
k* likely soon to need what lie cannot 

r»Dt •atirt'artion. j \myw 
W A TKK M LS furnifbo'* if reamed; «nd • 

CRKT»IT till OhriftaM will U rvv«D 
tio< do«ir« tt. 

(640 ly) 

M 

B.  J .  BOJTfFIKVO.  

MAMUMMKIN6, 
R®. M. A. WANIU'tiH baa 

t» hor r»«' i*n<ra on Church ?*treat ,  i 
wwt t ' f  ikt  M K. Church, wbera sb.  con ho 
foni 'd ai  al i  t int*,  prepared to do' , i>re«* and 
Cli ' rk toLing at  abono^i povtible botieo.  
Sho will  be yiad lo receive tbc patronago of 
the U.l im ot Kuoxvil le and Ticiai t j .  

( 19 23tf .  1 

•I'he National (irange convened 
Charleston, South Carolina, 00 the 
od iiiMt.,and is still in Mession. 

A special train on the N. Y' Cen
tral Railroad recently ran 81 miles 
in 61 minutes—the fastest railroad 
time on record. 

J. K. CASEY. 
AT LAW, Knoxvitf«t,f«»a, 

Officaeaft *i«to of  Pub-M* Ki^unre,  and 
tair" oror OoiiwoM'f Harl*«re 8t»ra.  

ffll'pr3Ctle* in  Marion *nd ^joining Coun-

' '' 

WINSLOW « msoiv, 

A
FFORNBYS AT LAW and N<>TARII8  
PUBLIC, Nowton.Jaipor County, low*, 

wlil.ttondih#OonrUof Marion Oonaty. 40U 

~ G. K. HART, 

AT T 0 RNKY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic Special  at tention giron to collec

tion* »nd f ' . raciosr»r Bwrtg^go#. Offico,  
»», Welch A Welch's atoro, V?cjer> Block, 

^^viii., iowa. (emf. 

J Ji'^HDtason. C. L. COLLIXS. 

' ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

A
TTORNEYS AT LAW, Knoxvilln, Ma
rion County, low*. 

A. 0* HAYS, Wm. S. King, the Miiiuenota Con-

A "wt who t\*.m 
.. .1— ..<i t« RmiM R.iii«.iof the Pacific Mail corruption fund, 

has i»een traced to his hiding place 
in Canada, and summoned to appear 
before the Ways and Means Congres
sional Committee to explain. 

President Grant to recelveing 
numbers of letters threatening him 
wiih assassination. 8trichnine and 
the pintol are traditional Democratic 
argument* to be used against Aoti-
Democratic Presidents. 

m. o.n.ATiai. 

STONE & AYRES. 
* TT0RNKY8 at  Law, Claim and Real B«-
A tate Agent*,  Knoxvil le,  Marion County,  

Iowa. 
Willat tond to al lbunineig eotrant .d totheir  

eare . in Marion and adjoining Oountio*.  Will  
praoticain theSUtaaai  lodoral  Courts.3, l tf .  

J  B. CHAKDIB*. W. K. F«B«W»ON. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

AHOUND'S AT LAW, AND COLLEC-
ti»« Ag#bU, WmUifcct ,  Al&diiun Co.,  

Iowa. I 6 t 

|l(watrtUf,fva<lr5, €tr. 

FURNITURE. 

II D.Y0UK<i would ronpectfully inform 
theoit isenr of Marion County that  ho 

hi* opened a  Cabinet  Shop on Robinson 
gtreet ,  weat of  the Tremont House,  up stair*,  
in tke room formerly occupied by the Reyubli-
e»x Offlce,  where bo will  ha»e on hand ail  
kind* of Furniture,  and Coffin*of al l*i*o«,  
wbioh he wil lsel l  Low for Cash.  ( tf .)  

~KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. " 

KNOXVILLB, IOWA. CAPITA 1. $106 ,910 
Gold,  Silver,  UoTernroent «nd other 

Sccurit iea bought bud sold.  1 uterest  al lowed 
on t ime deposit*.  Special  at teuuou «i*«n to 
C«ll*«tion*.  Opon from 9 A. If. 4 F. M. 
iXMpt Sunday*. 

D IR EC TOR S,  
A.W.Collini ,  S.  L.  Coll ins,  J .S.  Cnnntng-
barn A. J .  Kerr,  Jackson Ramey, fl .  K.  
Bellamy, J .  Bit tanbonder,  W. Bachelor.  K. 
S.  Woodruff.  

orricKRt. 
A. W. Coi.Ltwa, President.  
J . i .  CUVMIMOMAH ,  Vi«« Proaidont.  
A. J. BBIOUH ,  Cashiof.  •* '  

AHEAD 113,254. 

SISGER SBWTSG M ACH IN BS—No. «old 
in 1873, 2.<2,444, being IU ,?54 moro 

tk»n were *old by any other CouipHny in 
umff t ime. Now is the t ime to get  the Bo<t 
tod most Popular Sewing Machine in the 
World.  I  keep on band a good iupp'y ot  
BMiile*, attachment*, etc. North aide of 
Public i iui iK,r»« i iaQiifi l la-

^ I. YABOiE. 

e. E. CONWELL. 

DIALER in Stoves,  Tinware,  Shelf  and 
Heavy Hardware,  Reaper*,  Moworsand 

A(riealtural Implement* generally- Ajjent 
forM. W. Warren's  Patt  nt  Atuuospherio Port-
able Soda Fountain.  Old btand,  ea^t  aide 
• two, Knox vil la.  ,  

A. DNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OP PLABTBRINO DOXE 
in the neatest  and iu<<itt  «ubHtantial  

aiantr ,  and on tbe ihurteat  110Ike.  Teru>* 
IMnl. 

It would appear Iroiu the testimo-
By that Kchumaker the Democratic 
member of Congress from New 
Tork, played hog in the Pacific Mail 
tmsineHS. He took the $.'100,000 and 
>t cannot be found where he ever 
paid a cent to others. If all the! 
Democrats are a» hungy as Schuma-
ker how much will it take to fill 
them up? _ _ 

Geo. P. Rowell A Co's Americnn 
Newspaper Advertising Agency, of 
New York, persistently keeps itself 
before the people by advertising in 
newspapers. That it receives abund
ant reward is shown in the fact that 
its advertising orders issued for its 
ctwtoniers since the opening of this 
year, have exceeded $J,OMO per day v 
and tUi*la a dull year for *ulverlU-
iog* 

When a hundred negroes were shot 
down in Misnissipi upon the assump
tion that they intended mischief, it 
didn't ruffle a feather on the back of 
the American hagle; but (Jen. I>e 
Trobriand's quiet request to the five 
intruding legislators to pass into the 
lobby, has shaken the Democratic 
temple of liberty to its lowest depth. 
The first were Republican "nig
gers?"" the others are Democratic 
white ui«u. That makes Uie 
euue. _ ' 

Poor Pi 11 chhack still stands at the 
door and knocks, and implores to be 
told whether he is a Senator or not. 
And the .Senate just as persistently 
doesn't tell him, but refers him to 
committees that got hopelessly befog
ged and lost and mixed trying to find 
out, and get the matter referred to 
other committees which> dirwtly be
come equally bewildered and lowt. If 
seems to be A matter of doubt if 
Pinchhack is a senator or anything 
else, if Louisiana elected any senator, 
if there really is such a man as Pinch-
back and such a place as Louisiana. 

"It's a muddle.'" ; 

Dr. Dudley, of Kentucky, has re
cently been elected Asmi&tant liishop 
in the Episcopal Chnrch of that 
.H6ate. He is, however, refused con-

* serration upon the decision of Bishop 
ing the result of a punishment of j'Whittlnham, of Maryland upon the 
murderers who Aave long escaped ground that he has been twice mar-

days from 1844 to 184^, died at his 
home in Ottumwa on the 30th, aged 
sixty-one yearn. Me was born in 
Kentucky, removed in youth to 
Indiana, thence to- fouisa county, 
Iowa, and subsequently to this coun
ty, while la. WHS yet a territory. For 
several years his residence was at 
Knoxviile. ile wae th<»n a compar
atively young man, an^ anmarried. 
He was elected by the Democrats to 
the olllce ®f Sheriff, and during 
hlf official term, or soon after its 
clone, he nrarried the widmv of A«a 
Coone, wtoo owned and lived 
upon a farm in i-ahe fVairie, just 
below Durham's Ferry. Cp to this 
time his worldly jMiwiessicMis were 

# iA 
we give all an equal chance in th%a; t^ 
race of iifie, or shall we confer upotf'i * '  
the Southern white men any aid# " ^ 
save those of his own brains'? In alji- i 

Lincoln's* birthday, be appointtd a i the Noruern Htaten, we ask that n<| 
legal holnftry. February l'J, 1 8(H), j brand of legal inferiority shall be pn» '• ^ 
sixty-six yews ago, Abraham Lin- upon any race of men ! We concedi| :j 
coin wan burn. An esaav aeeoinpan- J to every man the chance to win all ~ 

A memoriiri, signed Hy promineat 
men in each State and Territory, 1ms I 
been sent to Congress, asking thatj 
tbe 12th day of February, Abraham 

ylng the nfemoMal pays this just 
tribute to the man who is now called 
the Saviour—as Washington Is the 
Father—of his country : 
" Though no human ear heard it, 

yet angels were singing then, as 
eighteen hundred years before, 
"Peace on earth, goofl will to men ; 
for unto you i.-* boii: this day a Sav
iour A "Saviour'' he proved to 
be; for h<> delivered' his nation from 
the hand's 1«f its enemies, and mil
lions of his fellow-men from their 
crushing yoke of bondage. Surely, 
such a Deliverer ought to be hailed 
as one of God's greatest gifts to men, 
and his birthday should be made by 
the American peoplo a memorial day 

thnt his mental powers enable him to. 
Shall we concede a different right t© 
white men in the South ? This is the 
great question of the day, and the 
one not to be lout sight of. We be* 
lieve the country will say. No ! an<l 
with more decided emphasis than 
ever before.. "Nothing is settled 
which is not ri«ht."—JuUT'Ocean. 

The Coatrol of the Next Houa# 
•f RrprfNrnlatlvp*. 

The very suggestive statement, 
any* the Albany Journal, ia mudfe 
that " tigty-flve members of the nex|^ 

very limited; but here commenced i unto all yen* radons. Abraham Liu-ijForty-fourth Congress either served 

An association has recently been 
oganized at Des Moins, designed to 
attend to the business of a 
detective force, in all its branches. 
It is known as the Western Detec
tive Association. 8. H. Carson Is 
tbe Superintendent. 

His name is Carson, and he is in 
Jtil at Winterset for stealing Bibles. 
A party in Ohio shipped ten boxes of 
family Bitiles, perhaps $1,(K»0 worth 
to (JrinneM, Iowa. At Grinned Car
son presented a forged order in the 
name of the consignee and shipped 
nine of the boxes to Ottumwa and 
one to Winterset. Detectives found 
him in the north part of Madison 
county peddling the Bibles. 

The Mississippi Legislature has 
'passed concurrent resolution strongly 
endorsing the course of (Jen. Phil. 
Sheridan and approvingof the policy 
enunciated in his letter, as promis-

a series of fortunate circumstances, 
which, seconded by Mr. G's energy, 
foresight, business tact and generous 
and affable disposition, made him 
one of the most wealthy and popu
lar men in the State. 'Fhe t\mrier 
says thnl < *i t 'rte inauguration of the 
l)e«H«.>loiives ICiver Improvement Col. j an acrimonious political agitation, 
Giilaspic was elected Secretary of the : the end of which puzzles and con-

coin ! an honest, good, great man 
great in heart, great in wisdom, and 
great in deed* ! Worthy of admira
tion-, honor and 11 perpetual memori
al is-lie." 

, %TIIM I U It All AboS|| 

mi le the country is drlftirfg Into 

Board of Hiver Commissioners, and 
removed in the fall of IHIM to Ottum-
w*, where he lias since reaided. He 
held the offlce of secretary two terms 
of two years each. After this he was 
elected a mem!>er of the Constitution
al Convention which assembled at 

founds wise statesmen—who were 
ho|>efti! all through the compromise 
troubles of IWirt,  the fierce struggle 
between freedom and slavery for the 
possession cf Kansas and Nebraska, 
as well as during our terrible war far 
the Cnlon—It is well to bear con-

0. f. HHVGATE, 

TBE NOTBD BTOCK AND CHATTEL 
Auetioneer,  of Indiana,  I l l iuo'* and 

•Usui,  b is  locked three miles we*t of Red 
k«'k,  in tbi i  county,  and will  at tend »H 
f»!l»*t any distance.  Terms reasonable for 
»*'»iee rerjd ' ioJ,  and tal iefi t t t ion guaratteed.  
Ad'rt j? hiiu at  Red Hook, Marion couny-
!«•»,  or lenve i-rder* at  C'lf trk ' t i  niote.  11*20 f  

justice, and calculated to restore peace 
and order, and ordered a copy of the 
resolution to bo transmitted to the 
President. 

Among the important bills ol tte 
sesoion i3 one prepared by Senator 
Boutwell of Masaachusets. Hie pur
pose ii the prevention of lofetying. 
It provides that hereafter no man er 
woman shall be allowed to press any 
measure or scheme before either 
House of Congress unles«* such man 
or woman is a regularly admitted 
lawyer, und perm it red hy special 
motion to the practice before Con
gress. Attorneys thnsadmitted are 
to have the privileges of the lobby, 
and also to be allowed an appearance 
«t the bar of the ITwuse for argument. 

The little Distcict ol Columbia has a 
large share of the officers of the Na
tional Grange, oae would think, 
Considering the &wrts that the Grange 
la supposed to be an agricultural 
society and that there is scarcely 
{•(Him in the district outside the city 

ried, although the first wife died be
fore the second was taken. Author
ity for the refusal is based upon 
Paul's language; "A bishop, then, 
must bo blamelesa, the husband of 
one wife/' In another verse Paul 
says: " liot the deacons be the hus
band of one wife." The teaching in 
the first case ia plain, that the bishop 
must have bat one wife at a time, al
though the words are not explicit. 
In the necond ea#e, the words literal
ly construed, would allow one wife 
to have two or more huabauds, if 
they happened to be deacons. 

The Congressional Special Commit
tee to investigate the Arkansas troub
les have eon<;kHk»d their work and 
made report. The Committee are 
satisfied t,hat Che new State constitu
tion is satisfactory to » majority ot 
the people, whether legally made or 
not. They also think that the State 
officers now in position were the 
rightful choice of th« majority. 
There is however Is a large CIUSH of 

Iowa City in January, IH.J7, from the! Gently in miml the why and tcherr-
Mth district, and was a member of the ./'">• of all this terrible commotion. It 
Committee on Militia and Schedules,! *11 turns on a single point -thatof an 
aud performed an active and influen-, enforced legal inequality of men. Alt 
tiai plirt in forming a new Constitn- j ®f 'he talk of " the oppression of the 
tion. He was a Democrat in polities*, noble people of the South," " mill-
and wielded agreat influence with his tary despotism and interference," the 
party, haveing been nominated for derwMiciation of carpet-baggers -all of 
Senator aud snbsequntly for Lieut. J the riiT-rair of weak-kneed Kepubli-
Governor on the ticket with lien. M.; f»ti and Democratic *peeehe«—i<isim-
Samuels; anil iu ISC'.) he rati for the. pl> « mass of Irrelevant slush the 
office of Governor of the Slate apahistj merest froth a**? scum on the great 
Samuel Merrill. He was a man of deep current wlucii moves eve» on 
tine physical proportions, and a great' beneath the wirfaee. If to-day tbe»e 
deal of native good sense, wa* a fie*' were in the South »conc«SMiiMO-of the 

ent talker, and was greatly reapected 
by^hits poRtlwl friends. 

*TlTe T)emocratic"^Ierk oT tfie Re
turning Board has confcsned, while 

equal legal rights of men as men, the 
agitation would bu quieted instanta
neously. No man of the Republican 
party has ever contended for the en* 
forcement of aocinl equality of Ihe 

under arrest far bribery, tha he had , | ) |#cks  f t | )d  {w t | (o t  | s  #  

agreed to pay to five negro Ltepuble.: | | un  wh|W|  evwy |nan for  

can member* of the Legislature, one j  J l i in)W, l f  | i t,t what the White League* 
thonaand doUtrs i ach and their ex-r ^ the South ar.d their Democratic 
exjamses, if Ihey would « fuit the eity > ,n 1 | |#  Xnr„, dt.n, f t ru l  Ht  t l l i l l  

and remain oat of reach. My this t i fnu  a  r,uiut.er ol 
arrangement tbe Democrats would ;  p la t t f.hui l t i r i J f  Uopuuij^ t r«will-
have iutd a majority in the j House, i ^ U) wn(,^„ fhm the  ]awn of  

and they couhl have carried out > | hp  C()Untry  „haI |  (.0I l t1nUf t ;, K | r0(0  

their revolutionary i es gns w '  lout  the white race a position1 of legal 

sup*riority—ndvantsge over the col
ored race. That is all this grout imi
tation is about, when you got at the 

difficulty and in accordance with the (  

forms of law. Ii was a characteristic j 
trick, but it failed. It will l>e in 
order now for the Democrats of the 
country to howl about the corruption 

kernel of tho whole business, Thnt 
ift what the Republican party con 

and venality that exists among tl»«| t<Ml(J, for....Hll l l  i f i  lh t !  Issue which 
negro members of the LegislatureJ }iod th( lUK, l t  ^ VVAr had set-
and to ignore the confessed crime of (  f<>f  aJ |  U | | |^ q4 |e i fUo) |  now 

the agent of the^I^'mocmtic paity. the American |K>oplHiHaimply 

There is no excise f ir the hostility' tlimr Hhall-all the fruits of the war 
of the Democrat* to the Civil Righta be wija d out by fraud, Intimidation, 
bill, as manifest in their forty-six J end violence ? 1* this the entertain* 
hours of filibustering la*t week iu m* nl to which tlw country is invit»«l, 
order to prevent its passage. The j  after all our M niggles to perpetuate 
bill had been toned1 down by amend-, the government, and our more than 
menu until there could be no ex-1 paternal kindness to the worse than 
cuse for opposing it except httnd de-1 prodigals who sought to destroy k? 
termination not to do justice to the, The issue is Jest ae well defined to* 
negro. The " mixed school''clause, day as it was when Alexander If. 
which formerly constituted the pre-! Stephens declared in 1301 that human 
text for opposing the bill has been |  slavery wa* the corner-Htoue of the 
dkine away with, and tiie foilowinjf. new confederacy ! There ia a fixed 
provision Hulntitutial: j and clearly defined dctermlnatifm on 

"If any State or Its authorities the part of representative Jbemoerats 
having control of common schools or. j„ the South to break down and over-
other public institutions of learning, |  n t f | ( j  Jhm1 nf t | ,e  r t.sults of 
shiiil establish and maintain »e parute ,,,, wir i  
schools or insiiiutions, giving equal j tbe uar. Ihi v intend te win M.K 
edurational la< ilil»es in all respect*, on the floor of Congress ail that they 

BLACKSMITHING, 

ROBERTS AND JAMKS B»T4 «P*N«D 1 
BUckxtaiih Shop in tbe building for* 

"•fly occupied by J .  R. Robert*,  ju*t  wc*t of 
•k* New JJatjk building,  and are prepared to 

work in thisir  l ine in the be-1 umnner 
" l»t  fair  ratea.  Vlil l  al^o build wagon*, 
'pring wngoDjj  and luegia* to order.  Uiders 
tinted. 

men who, delight in depriving col-
of Washington for»» respectable bean ' orfc, (j t^en aad Nart hern men of their 
patch. A. A. Grosh, Chaplain \ O. j rjjr|,t^, and harraani;ig them beyond 
II.  Kelly, Secy; Mrs?. O. H. Kelly, I en<iorH|J( t^ These inea cannot be 
Pomona; Mrs. C. A. Hall, Ladj : restrained froin carrj ing deadly 
Steward and Mr. Saunders, Member j wrH |>om, and committing acts of vi-
of Executive Committee,. Mve «>nt •#; 0 |ef lce. They know their invasion j league is a 

(null classes entitled thereto, such 
schools shall l>e in compliance with 
the provisions of this bill.,'—(Jut* 
Vihj. 

lost from to'<>*» and the great 

in the rebel army or held civil pos
itions under the rebel government." 
We suppose this number embrarrf^j 
those In the seaute as well as those 
In the House. And yet there can 
only be very few Iu the wonate. We 
do not know the exact nuiutier, hu& 
an examination of the list showgr 
that it probably does not exceed* 
five at the moat. The remeiiMler are 
in the House., 

What does this statement meanf^ 
It means that the control of rhe nex^ 
House of Representatives is iu tltis| 
hands of those who were peraona I Is
anti actively engaged in carrying oj^'" 
the rebellion and stacking to destroy 
the government. It means that the •; 
mastery of legislation and of the 
pnrsti of the nation hasbeon acijolred 
by thosu wlu> were lately sinking to 
break up the Union. For consider 
the facts. The democrats have I«t:| 
members of the next House, being 
a majority of(10 over the Republican*. 
Of this whole Democratic strength, 

is a clear majority. < If this K! the 
actual fighters or officers under Ihe 
rebel flag have at last 80, possible the 
full 82—certainly enough, with tin? 

ihelp of one or two Northern dough-
faces where a score could easily lie 
hud, to give them nn unquestioned 

.majority on the Democratic side. i„ 
Now what followsf The Ilous(l>" 

of Representatives, with Its powof 
over legislation aud nil the appro
bations, is under the control of the 
Democratic members; the Demo
cratic meiulKTs are under the control 
.of the caucus which determines the 
policy of the party ; the caucus is 
under the control of a majority of its 
members; and that nuijorlty an we 
have seen, is made up of tho*4* whe 
served in. the rebel army or under 
the rebel government. Thna it comes 
to pass that those who were only I be 
other day fighting to destroy the 
government have now, through the 
iKunocratic party, secured possession 
of the popular branch of Congress, 
and have the power to say wlmt it 
ahall and what it shall not do. 

I'll is i.<* certainly a significant and 
startling Jesuit. It shows first of all 
thaUho government whose legislation 
permits such a possibility has been 
anything but "oppressive" and 
" tyrannical " in its treatment of tbe 
defeated rebel foe. it shows iu the 
mere possibility of such a result 
magnanimity unparalleltl in the his
tory of the world. But it raises other 
questions of the most suggestive 
character. Whether the approprl-
a tions for carrying on the govrnment 
shall be made will depend upon 
those who are just fresh froin the 
attempt to overthrow tho govern
ment. Whether the principal and 
interest of the debt Incurred in sav
ing the Union shall be paid will de
pend upon those who lought to break 

the Union. Whether the 

military organization, 

M 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
H.LKR k BELVILLE *rr pr«P?T* 

*d to do all kind* of work in their line 
w«a«rt notice and on reasonable term*. 

GIVE THEM A CALL at their «hop, 
••w Bortheaat eoraer ofConrt Howie Sqoai*. 
l i9**llU. lltr-J4 tf) 

BARBER SHOP. 

the 1(5 officers, hall from the political 

hub of the nation. 

Speaking of the causes of ^ F« 
Allen's pecuniary ruin, the State 
Journal sayH that if he had taken Iris 
place quietly among the Chicago 
bankers, to do a bankiBg business, 
and had done it like ft banker and 

of the rights nf colored men, espec* land by violence and blood-shed h*^ ̂  ̂  frnn<hfi*e<l race by " the noble 
iaMy in political matters, will bej *o intimidated the people as to m»k«j JM.or | (5  ( ) f  t I |w south" ever since they J 
winked at. The report M»>K " Wej it dimcnlt to get testimony In th«P| eo, ( | |,u., |C(.d taking part In politics 
are satisfied that the trae prosperity |  ca*e. Some tho witnesseajteatify (  ^ r  (}>( t  NV((r  Jn  g( ;me p„ rt8 of the 

South colored men have been sold of tbe South depemle more en ju*t j that they will be compelled to* le«ve 
and vtera dealing by them with this! their homes for speaking the truth j 1 |  t  )  jjni i,4. (j j^dod* of servitude for 
lawless class than any other course, j and that the court* are entfrefy pow-1 # | | |4.J j f t. f |  crimes? What Is this, but 
Arkansas probably pre^nts no dif-1 erlesa to enforce the law. That in Ute< 

i ferent condition from that of »uu M"u .i4i i 4,n 1 ferent conumon uum "« 
business man, all might have nee j ^ Ktat<s where political! is so great as being » 
well with him in spite of the million (  pont ro, f j<1H p8^e( |  j„t0 the hands of I That organization have 

the i eyes of the White I^ atmers, no crime 
Republican, 

bound them* 

up ine union. »nemer me pen-
. .i * a ^ions of the maimed and crippled 

danger to fhe countr> to-lay ,t j |*nion soldiers shall be continued 
Northern demagogues, with tlielrj •win upon their bitter foe*, 
•yes fixed upon the Presidency, will j Already the threat has been nindft t  . 
become as completely subservient to j that tho appropriations for the Hrmjr< ^ 

'ami oilier vital national purposeii 
ier tbeje. 

ho fougldt 
under the icbel Hag to ssy. 

Isn't this a most extraordinary 
state of things? Isn't it an astonish-,, , 
ng result? It seem* but the otb«f 

day that after four years of bloodjr. 
war, costing millions of lives ai <1 
nd I ions of treasure, the rebellion 
finally subdued. Hsd any one, <K)| 
that great day of Appomattox Court,'. 

, House preiiii ted that in le^ t hntt te®. 
fhe firs* step In the direction of rnak-1 y,, r t rH (}1(, Airierican people woul4| 

The teetimony Ufore the invtstign-

tic Si' H-.U0V « tU .-nHH. of r-P'l;™! 
developed the fact that the^ U hito ,,rev>uUM lo  ! There has H |iall or not is for those whe 

* |)wtJn a gradual encroachment upon 

or more of M. & M. money he had to (  ^ (  ^ ruh-d liefore tbe war." j >»elvi>s by oaths to annihilate the Re-
dough over. But he came among 
them a stranger, sod in the dark 
hours of the panic he made unpro-

After  the ,T »; *«**», B.rb.r, I. V^>ke<i VVM upOO' "JIJ 
.  '  Block, weit *ide of Pnbllo storm Oftr t _> brought 

P**y»d, combining qpiMt ium* ww l ruU» Experienced workBS* 
14ti*ft® tion garantecd. i him down. 

No action by C'oogresa or any De
partment of the General governmcnl 

isrecommendi-d. 
isl • f ~ 

The President has sijfned tho tariff 

bill known II tke Little 

publican party, South, aud their 
method of carrying out the pro
gramme Is well-known lo the coun
try. Can such men b*-called any-
thin*; but banditti'. '—liloomjltld iw-
>«6tiuitu 

ing tha# again their permanent con 
dition ? Tlieir intimidation from tlie 
polls places them entirely at tho 
mercy of their old masters, iu whom 
rankles a spirit of hate as bitter and 
envenomed as hell itself. Shall we 
abandon this struggle, or ahnll we 
still contend through weal or woe for 
the legal equality of all men ? Shall 

put the control of tbe House of Rep. 
reseoJalives in the batwls of the reb
els fhere <U.fented, would be n»»t 
have liH(>n pronounced a iMidionn ? 
And yet that is precisely tho resu^L 
we now v •«, as the r<*sn|t of tlm 
Deaioc* aiic succesa. Meny wlm 
share" in bringing it. «hout doubtb#| 
hsd ;io thought of snch a e« U<'IIISIOI> * 
Aod how do they like their work?^* 
Inter Omm. 


